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and pillows in the sleekest rest. He looked around; he searched,
and searched, but found no traces of the rogue. Behind the bed,
the stove, the drawers, there was nothing to be seen: he sought
with great and greater diligence; a spiteful looker-on might have
believed that he was seeking in the hope of finding.
All thought of sleep was gone. He put the slippers on his
table; went past it up and down; often paused before it; and a
wicked sprite that watched him has asserted, that our friend em-
ployed himself for several hours about these dainty little shoes;
that he viewed them with a certain interest; that he handled them
and played with them: and it was not till towards morning that
he threw himself on the bed, without undressing, where he fell
asleep amidst a world of curious fantasies.
He was still slumbering, when Serlo entered hastily : " Where
are you ?" cried he: " Still in bed ? Impossible! I want you in
the theatre; we have a thousand things to do."
chapter XI.
the forenoon and the afternoon fled rapidly away. The play-
house )was already full; our friend hastened to dress. It was not
with the joy which it had given him when he first essayed it, that
he now put on the garb of Hamlet: he only dressed himself that he
might be in readiness. On joining the women in the stage-room,
they unanimously cried that nothing sat upon him right; the fine
feather stood awry; the buckle of his belt did not fit: they began
to slit, to sew, and piece together. The music started: Philina
still objected somewhat to his ruff; Aurelia had much to say
against his mantle. " Leave me alone, good people," cried he,
" this negligence will make me liker Hamlet." The women
would not let him go, but continued trimming him. The music
ceased; the acting was begun. He looked at himself in the
glass; pressed his hat closer down upon his face, and retouched
the painting of his cheeks.
At this instant, somebody came rushing in and cried: " The
Ghost! The Ghost!"
Wilhelm had not once had time all day to think of the Ghost,
and whether it would come or not. His anxiety on that head was
at length removed, and now some strange assistant was to be ex-
pected. The stage-manager came in, inquiring after various mat-

